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over themn ail. And bleua the Lord, peo- Dot sal, and tbey had ta take lier to piece
pie do get the victory, don't tbey 1 To be and nmke ber up a in; but, blesu ther
sure. We bave seen it rnany times in our G rd, wo have no canto do that with the

own buses I hve hd tework ospel sbip, for ahe eau carry ail] lier pas-own oum.I bae ba te ork n a eugers safe to the better country. Many
coal-pit, and sometimes I have lad to, go of us are passengers, cabin passengers, or
to work ln the morning without a bit of on deck, or sornewhere. May the Lord
bread, and 1 have had to go and work heip you to get on board.
liard, and then 1 have tboughit, "Oh, but Then take the cene of Euocb; what a
I shaih get the victory over poverty," and good man old E och must have been. Some-
that lia cheered me on. And you people 1 timies 1 think I shouid like to see hlm, and
here lu business, you have been like th.at if 1 cannot 8Se hi»î lere, why, 1 shiai sec'
sometimesf, haveu't YOu Î Cireurnstauýces hlm up yonder. What a good nu hie
have been bad witb you sometimes, you mSst bave been, for it isys bie wnlked witb
couid flot see your way clear, everything God. To he sure, I beieve lu that sûrt
seemed blocked up, your bis carne in, and of religion; talking and Nyalking wvith Grod.
you trembled at evervbody tbat camne into! if we have got a dear friend iu this world
the shop), lest it va-, sornebody going to we like tu walk andi talk with hlm. I have
ask you to pay their bill. And thou you my dear partuer dowu in Lancashire, aud
bave said, Il WeiI if I couc1 but get au- we talk to one another through the post,
other quarter, or a littie turne, I couid work and if I d10 not get a letter from bier I thinli
round agai n and get the victory," A nd SO, there 15 sometbing the matter with ber
shalh we geL the victory. Bless the Lord, down at Manchiester. We ean talk wltb
we are determined to'fight on. We dou't God through tbe post of faitb, and glory
believe in scepticisrn, or anvthiing else of bo te God, it cioesn't take long to bring 9
that sort; and, biess the Lord, we believe lettea' backwards aud iorwards'. si This is
thiat we shall get tbe victory over it. Vic- ý1the -tictorv that overcometh the world, Our
tory. "This isthevictoa'ythat overcoineth 'faith." Enocb must have been a happy
the worid, our faith." May the Lord man, sud that is a happy mau wbo wà1kr,
heip us to, tbin< about it and rejoice lu it. witb God. What a blessed tbing iL is to,

If we beglu to look ut ail the good oid walk by faitb like Enoch did; hie eve 1

prophets snd saints, and the men of God overcame deatb, did'ut hoi Thou wast
that ever trod ou this sin-biighted world, a bappy man, Euocb, to ride lu a chariot
if we beglu to thiuk ahout our good oid Lo> heaven. (florv be to God. hie walked
forefathers, we shall see that they were ail witli God, aud he was not, for God tooC
saved by faitli, and that, bless tbe Lord, hlm.
being justified by faitb thev h ad peace Theu the case of old (lideon, lie Wa&
with God through our LordeJesus Christ. down iu R bai-n threshing; as fie is tlresh-
Look at old Noab, who rode upon the bih- ing tb'ere iu the baîrn and turniiigtbe straw
Iowa of the mightýy deep. What was it ov-er aud( over., et strangre beiugf cornes, l)
that saved hlm froin beiug drowiied ? It and looks at hill). Gideon 1001,s up St
was faith. God coinmauded hlmi to do hlmi, and he says. "Wlit dost thlon conie
somethiuig, and iL was believing God aud here fri I)ost th',u want nie t4) sell iinY
taking God at his word that made hlm wheat to, thee, or whiat (1o4 thon walt?
buihd the ark aud ride safely ou the bosom IlNo, Gideon, the enemies of the Lord
of th~e mighty deep. And i tell tbee, my and of the most High are corne up here,
brother, that tbere is au aî'k now, the Ark aud I 'vaut thee to take a pitchier aud 8
of the everhasting coveusut. It 18 not made iarnp aud go ouL to hsîUle." Il Go to bat-
of the gopher-wood, but, blesu the Lord, it tic with a pitcher and a lamp! Let me go,
ta made of a beain called Christ, snd if Lhou aud get swords, and siings, and stonles."
getteat luto it thou wiit be saved. Ti " Nay, nay, Gideon; (led saiLhli'l
Lord belp thee. 'Ne have ail Our shipS, give t.hee 'the victory." "- Thoen l'Il go'
our Great Esterns and our Great West- whetber I have a pit.cher aud a lamp or
crns, and I remember whieu I was at Li- not; if God wvill go with me I wl 1 gi"
veilpool going to see the Great Brital.- And ho did go and they that were «With
But they fouud the Great Britain would jhlm ; and when lie and bis loat were tiiOI
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